Role and Privileges of TAC and BAC Members:
TAC and BAC are both advisory. Being a TAC/BAC member is purely about
giving suggestions on session topics and spreading the word about WEF 2017
for more panelists and people of inspiration to join in. It is not very time
consuming yet at the same time very exciting and engaging.
Role: For TAC
, in your selected one theme vertical (from T1 to T36), you will
need to propose suggestions on the topics for the parallel sessions under
your theme, and also give ongoing references of speakers/panelists who can
join WEF 17.
Privilege: As TAC
member will be a lead speaker (15 min) on one parallel
session, plus will be on the plenary and awards session where you will also
receive the award. You can also lead one breakfast or lunch round table
where you can invite at your table seven delegates for an intensive discussion
you'd like. Your full conference fee is waived off. You only have to take care
of your travel and stay.
Role: For BAC
, in your selected one business vertical (from B1 to B5 ) you will
need to propose the topic and outcomes of the one hour
Masterclass/workshop. You will also need to suggest minimum 3 other
panelists in your masterclass who will be speaking for 7 minutes each. And of
course you can also give ongoing references of speakers/panelists who can
join WEF 17.
Privilege: As BAC 
member you will be lead speaker (20 minutes) in your one
masterclass, plus will be on the plenary and awards session where you will
also receive the award.You can also lead one breakfast or lunch round table
where you can invite at your table seven delegates for an intensive discussion
you'd like. Your full conference fee is waived off. You only have to take care
of your travel and stay.

